
jRnilroails.

IVuuaylrniiliillnllrond

TVRONK I CLEARFIELD II RANCH

ON and after Monday, MAT 14, HfO, Ilia
Traina will dally (oxeepl

batwean Tyrone aad Clearfield, ai follow.

CLEARFIELD MAIL.

LEAVE SOUTH. LKAVB NORTH.

Curw.navill.,. .1.10, r.a Tyrone,....., .. 8.00. a n
Hlrerriew .8.10, - vaosooyoo,. ... 0.J4, "
Clearfield .1.40, " Summit, 60,
Leonard,... .Mil, " Poweltoo,..., ...m.uii, '
llarrett .1.64, " Osoeola........ ...10.11.
Woodland .4.01, ' Uojnlun, ... ....10.17,"
Bilar, .4 0. " Steiner'e, ...10,11,
Wallaeeton,..., .4.17, " Pbtllpiburf, .10.16,
Ulna U.I I, .4.JJ, Orallam, ..10.18,"
Graham ..4.91, " Hlua Ila.ll ..10.87,"
Pbilipsbiirg, ., .4.84. Welleootun,. ..10.44,"

tamer a, .,4..!ll, " Bilil.r ..10.61,
uoynton, ,4.48, " Wuodland,.., ..10.60, "
Osoeola, .4.4J, llarrett, ...11.07."
Powolton, .i.Oi, " Leonard,... ,...11.11,"
Summit, .1.14, " Clearfield,.., ....11.10,"
Vanaeoyoo, .S.S5, " Hivervlew... ...11.16,
Tyrone .8.1)9. " CumaniTl It,. 11.40a.

CLEAKF1KLD EXPRESS.

LEA VE SOlITIir- T-
LEaVb NORT h7

CurwanaTllla. 6.80 a. Tyrona, 7 10 r. a.
RiTarriaw...w 6.SII " Vanaeoyoo 7. 4.1 "
Clearfield...... 6.47 " Hutumll, 8. 06,"
Laonard, 6J " Powalton 8. 17 "
Ilarrett, 4.67 " Osceola,.. 8 18 "
Woodlaad,.... 8.01 " Bojotoo, 8. 34
Blptlar B.II8 " Hteiner'a. 8. 30 "
Wallaoaton,... 8.16 " Pbilipabarf...! 41 "
Ulna Hull, 8.21 " Ofehain 8. 47 '
Oraham 8.15 " HI... Ball 8. 66
Philipeburf.. 8.1 " WalleoeUio,...o. 01 "
Bteiaer'a, B.S " Bioler t..10 "
Boynton, 8.37 " Woodlnnd, 0. 17 "
Oeeenle, 8.41 ' Barrett 0. 15
Powalton, 8.63 " Laonard 9. 30 '
Bumiait, 7.05 Claarlield,....10. 07
Vaosooyoo,.... 7.23 Hlverrlew,, ..In. 18 "
Tyrona 7.46 " Curwensvillo 10.i.2

P1MLIPSB1IRO MOSIIANNON BRANCHES

11ATB IOCTB. Liarn oohtb.
. a. a. a. a. m. aTATioaa.

1 0 Morrlsdale, 11:10
1:14 7:00 Pbllipaburc, 12:15 4:30

7:08 Bteiner'a 11:21 4:14
1:14 r.f.Q Boynton, 11:14 4:18
1:80 10:90 7. la Osoeola, :I0 12:04 4:01
1:44 10:35 7:11 Moshannon, 8:44 11:61 167
1:47 10:48 : Sterling, 8:60 11:45 1:60
1:51 10:48 7:46 Ilouttdale, 8:46 11:40 1:46
1:87 10:51 7:56 McCauley, 8:10 11:36 1:45
1:07 10:58 8:01 Kendriolt'e, 8:36 11.30 1:30
3:11 11:03 1:119 Hamay. 8:30 11:14 8:30

BALD EAQLB VALLEY BRANCH.

Li. Mail Mall. Kip.
p. a. A. m

7.08 8.20 leave Tyrona arris. 0.32 1.44
1 IS 8.37 Bald Kafle 6.17 7.41
o.ui v.io Julian 6.38 7.06
8.14 1.43 Milesbnrf 6.16 8.48
6.31 0.61 Bollefonle 5.05 8.83
8.46 10.03 Mileebur. 4.66 8 13
6.08 10.10 Howard 4.31 8.00
641 11.08 arrlra L. Haren leaee 8.66 6.16

TYRONE STATION.

Paoilia liprrea 8:w' Pittsburgh Eap'M, l'.4S
John.tiian Rrt.Hi, asill...u. L a .a

P. a.
Day Eipress 11:6)1 War P.siencer. 1:16
Wall Train, 8:17 Chicago Jiipreas, 8:36
" wprra. 0:51 Mall Train. 8:34
rbi. Kaprees, 6:33 last Line, 7:118

Cloia oonnootion. mad. by all train, at Tyrona
and LMk 11 a van

S. g. BLAIR,
atylT-t- Snparlntandent

A .t.ge leaves CurwensTillodally for Reynolds-vlll-

at o'clock, p.m., arriving at Reynoldsville
at 6 o'clock, p. m. Returning, leaves Heynolds- -
Tills dailv. at 7 u'ctnrk. a n, avrlvlna. ., P....
wensville at 12 o'clock, m. Fare, aach an. 12

A stage leaves Corwensvllle dally, at 1 o'clock,
p. m., for DuBoia City, arriving at buelots City
at 8 o'clock, p. m. Returning, leave. liuBol. at
7 o'clock, a. m., dally, arriving at CurwensvlUe at
la a'.lb V L ? a. i- v.n.a, , HCU , 1..W.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW GRADE DIVISION.

N and after Mondar. June 28tb. 1880.
V Iba naaaenger trains will run daily (except
ouaunjj uaiwecn nao nana ana vrutwood,
folloWl

EATWARI).D.j Mailleavei Pittihurg
8:66 a. m. Red Bank 11:36 HI. go Junction 1:61 :

New Brtblchen 11:56 p. m.; Mayavltle 1:10 j

iroyi:.io; iirooavii.a l:oa ; rullor a 8:20 t
1:38 i DuBoli 3:06 t Summit Tunnel

1:11 PenBeld 8:42 Tyler'. 3:65i Baneaetta 4:31;
arrlvaa at Drirtwood at 6:10.

WEXTW AKII... Day Mall leaves Driftwood
11:20 p. m.; Baneaetta 1:00 Tyler's l:.a i
PanOeld 1:80 ; Bummit Tunnel 2:10; DuBot. 1:15;
neynuiimuiez:3: fuller's 2:5): Urook ville 3:16
Troy S:31i Marl villa 3:15; New lletblehem 4:00
Bligo Junction 4:17; Bed Bank 6:03; arrival at
riu.ourg ai 7:au p. m.

.JaCT The Reynoldsvilla Accommodation leaves
Reynold.ville daily at 7:66 a. m. and arrives at
Red Bank at 10:60 a. m., Pittaburgh at 1:40 p. m.
Leaves Pittsburgh at 1:16 p. ; Red Bank at
:ap. m.; arriving at Iteynoiasrllle at 0:05 p. m.

Close eonoeotioas aaada with traina bb P. 1 1
Railroad at Drill voi.d, and with trains on tbe
Alleglieny alley Hailmad at Red Bank.

DAVID McCARllO, U.n'l Bup'L
A. A. JAORaoa. Bup't L. G. Div.

FARE FROM CLEARFIELD, TO
Bellafonta, Pa (1 MiddletewB 96 00
Lock Haven 1 Marietta. t 61
Williamsport. Laneaatsr.. I 80

Huotinfdon ,M..H 1 PHILADELPHIA 7 60
LewistownM M t Altoona 1 (6
Maryavllls- -. 4 Johnstown..,. 3 66
Cuwensvilla Phllipiborar
Osceola Tyrone 1 21
BARR1SBURG ... 4 PITTSBURG 6 16

IHisrt.laticous.

FAM F011 SALE
Th...........i.ti,l.l...,l .... ...

nMI jr)Tia mi, nu
farm, located tuPeno townabip.ClearAeldeoonty,
riij bod wining

bair of which li to a food atata of anttivfttlon
with a frame dwelling, log bm,;a thrifty orahard
ano nn e iiini apnng 01 netcr railing water.
together with tba Decenary anlboildiaga. Tbe
tiortion not cleared ia heavily timbered, and all
( uadrrlaid with aoal and Iron. It will ba aold
low and on aaay termi. Kor farther Inrormation
all oa Iba pre ml nee, or adrlrem tba aitheribar at

urainpian 11.11. P. O. OWKN J. KKKN AN.
Urampiaa Hllli, Juoa 2d. iHHft 8m.

CENTRAL
State Xorinal School

(Eighth Xormal School District.)

Lock Haven. Clinton Co., Pa,

'A. N. RA VSt A. M.t P, D.t Principal

Thta flflhool at at praMntoonatltntad, olTcrnthe
vary tteat fMllltiaa for Proraaaiasal and Ulnaleal
learning.

Building! vpaaloaa, Inviting and eommodloaa i
ooanletely betted by eteam, well venttleted, and
imi-B- wua ooanuiui loppiy ai para, ton

Location health fa and aaay of aoaai.
Barronnding aecnery anmrpMted.
Teaahari axperieDoed, afflclent, and allra to

uifir won.
Diaeiplina, Brm bat kind, uniform and thorough
Kinen'M moderata.
Ytiy aanta i week dediction to thoao preparing

8tadnt admitted at anv time.
Conrea of atadv nreaeribed bv tha Stttt t

Model 8fhoo. If. Preparatory. 111. Elaman- -

wj, v . ciepune.
AiunacreoDamit

I. Asadcmle. It. Commercial. III. lfaaie.
IV. Art.

Tha Rleeaentarv and tVlmJit
faeatonal, and laden U graduating therein receive
Diate uipiomu, enfmiog Iht fullnwing oorraa
ponding degree i Muter of tho Klementa and
Neater of the Seieneee. Oradaatea la tha ether
warm meiva normal uartiAeatoa of their at-
tainment, eicned hv tbe Facali.

Tha Frafaeilnol aonraoa are liberal, and are
in .Bovwwgwaeaa net ie tenor ta ibete ef ear beat
oiia.Ta.Ptata reqalrea a kigber vrdar of allien

fbip. Tha Umee demand K It la mi ,k.

ririaae
objeeta of thia aehool to help to even re il by

Intelligent and effleient teaehere for
bar Mrrhola. To thia and it aolieite yeang per
oaa of good abilities and good parpoeea ihoee

wbedeetreto improva their lima and their Ul
nta, oa aladrnu. To all faeb It prumtaaa aid la
ereioning their powera and abaodent epporta
iltea tor well paid labor atter laavla anhooL
for aatalogwa and tarmt addroaa tha Principal,

v. '"w nvinwf I IB9J ousra.

BOARd OF TRUSTKISi

arooaxtioLbiu' ravaraaa.
i. H. Bortoa, M. A. H. Beat. Jeeeb Brewa,

o. m. niuKiorq.uBnoi UOrtat, A, n. Haoa, K.
Ooeh, T. O. UlppM, Hoa., Q. h lading, B. P. He
Cormiok, Kiq, iff, W. Kaakia, W. if. Brawn.

riTi mrtrtaa.
Has. A. O. Cnrtln, Hon. H. t. tkffnbfh,

wn. awi merrtii. ilea. wm. Blglar. J, 0. 0,
Wbolay.fl. Millar MeCormiak, Bio,.

rpieiaat
WILLIAM RtULRR,

Preeidmt, Clearfltld, Pfc.
' . f flet.JlHPI MKUKlLla,

. Vtea PraaKtwal, Uek Havtft. Pa.
I MILLAR MeCORMICK,

Hearatary, Loek Havflm. Pa.
i rmuAi TARDLBY,

, . . TrvAarar, Loeh navem. Pa.
iiiah Hav Pfc, Aegwat , lMa lr

Wisffllnofoiis.

ARNOLD HAS ADVANCED

Prices of Shingles,
SIIAVJJD AND SAWED.

Curwen.ville, Jan. 9, '76 tf.

E. S. HENDERSON,

vvi. ,, t..'..,; y
iMt-- f ifiai.i i.aV.hnA.iTt-,-'- , J"

UNDERTAKER
11URNHIDB, I'KNN'A.

lubtvrtUr nu oflVn t lb eltlieni ofTUB nod tlolnlty, o unpruvldtd
)eltltjr. iltrtfttter all kindi of Cwkati and

Uufflni will b krpl ob bftod, and ordan BHad at
odo.

M uttrralM tticmUd 1nyuhere.
I will furniih Iba flawt M wall aa ih ahsapeat

artlelM dvdinklad to fuaanla- All rdra lafl at
tha atora of Juai O. Coxa a a will raoaitt prumpt
aiteotion. For fnrthar particular!, osll on or
ftddraaa B, B. HKNUEHtiON.

Dto. 10, 18Ttf.tr.

GEO. WEAVER & CO.,

BKCOND 8TKKKT.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Ilava opnd ap, In tha atora room lately oooupiad
dj nearer uetta, on ttaooad itraat, a larga and
wau leieeiaa itooa of

Dry - Goods Groceries,

BOOTS AND BII0K8,

QUEKNSWARS, WOOD WILLOW WARS

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &c.

Which they will diipoae of at rtaaonabla rataa
for enjb or axetunge lor country prouuoa.

OKOROR WKAVER A CO.
Claarflald, Pa., Jan. 0, 1878-tf- .

REMOVAL!

James Hi. Leavy
Having pnrehaiad tba an lira atook or Fred.

Saekett, oerebjr givea notice that be baa moved
Into tbe room lately occupied by Reed 4 Hairerty,
on Heonnd el reel, where be ia prepared to offer to
tha public

CQQK ST0ES,

PARLOR STOVES,

of tba lateat fmprored pttteroi, at low prltea.

HOUSE FDRNISHINQ GOODS,

Qaa Fixtures and Tinware.

Roofing, fipontinjr, Pluinainjr, Oaa Pittinn, and
Kepairinf Pomp, b apeeialty. All

work warranted.
Anything in my Una will be ordered apeeial If

desired. J Art. J. L.HAY i,
Proprietor.

FHBD. 8ACKKTT,
Agent.

Clearfiad, Pa., January 1, 1879-tf- .

HAVE YO

The News From

MOORE'S?
THE! HAVHJUST RECEIVED

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Boots and Shoes,

jats and CapJ

's MshII!

V

That Ever Came into the
County,

AT TIIEIS STORE, R00H !,(). 1

OPERA HOUSE,
GEO. C. TOM W. MOdHE.

Cl.ar8.IJ, Pa, S.pU 21, 1888.9sa.

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Store.

ROOM NO. THREE, OPERA HOUSE

Clearfield, Pa.,
WHOLESALE RETAIL DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
Comprl.lng Dress Seals of the er latest "Itl.s,

von.i.HDit ib nan at uasnmeraa, BtaBoaesier
a'aaeiM, "Alpaaal, an 4 all asaaaar if

Fancy Dress Goods,
Sack aa Cretan a, Mnhalr Lnttere, Plaidt, Draaa

Ulagbama, Uraea Faneiaa of tba very lateat
atylea. and aa aheap oa they oaa ba aold

la tbla market.

NOTIONS,
Conelating ef Olovee for Oenta, Lad lea aad

Hiaaaa. llea tf all ehedee, 8tlk fringe,
Laeea, Faoey Draaa Bottona. Ladiea'

Tiaa af all ehadee aod atylea, Cafe
aad Collera. Ribbooa af oil hiode aad

inalitiea, Marina Underwear, Trimaiage, ttc.

BOOT8 AND SHOES,

GROCERIES.
Qneenaware, Hardware, Tinware,

CarpctA, Oil Cloth,
WALL PAPER,

LEATHER, FISH, Etc.,
Wkkk Brill ka bbU waelesele raUIL WlU uk.

Country Produce
la Riekaaf for Om4b al Markaj lrltea.

WM. . DOFHR.
'

ClrarfeM, l.., ntpt. ti, lot) If.

$fUJ 3nlr(rtistmfnt3.

TIMBER FOR SALE I

AH of tha white plae, hemlock and oak tLtbei
oa 276 acrea, being pert of tha (inure Halmlfir
tract, tln Muni toanibip, ia for aele. Tlie ur.iUr.
algned will receive lrj oaala fur laid limber,
ail her by I tie foot or fur iba whole a mount, with
tucb tiuie to It aa may b $rti upon.

u. m. m w. ba ntt it r I.
Atty'i for tba Oaner,

ClearBald, Pa., Sept. 22, ltiM-if- .

Jt)H TINWAHQ, IIAItllWAltEt

ftnt

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

lid

NEEDLES, ATTACHMENTS AND PARTS,

and all kinds of

SEWING MACHINES.
UO TO

O. B. MKRKFaLL, - Agent,
CLEAHF1ELD, I'A. (June J, 'SO if.

Farm For Sale.

Tha fubserlber Bow offers bis f.rm fnr ..Is.
Tbs property I. looaled one mile an.l a balf nortb
of ClearBald, eoulalninir KU.HTV At IIIOH,
most of whirb I. ole.reil aod under Rood cultiva
tloa, food "i," house, large frame bare
aod atber aeeeerary outbuilding!, together with
ao orchard of all biodsof fruit. The whule Is

undsrlaid wit b a rcia of good eoal This prop,
ertj will be eiobange.l forsoialler iiropvrty. For
further oall ob the premi... or br
letter addrrsird to JOHN ('. HKKli,

September I, . Clearlleld, Pa.

Thomas A. Duckett,
DKALEIIIN

3PXT-DS-3L- ji.

aotiea to tha eltiaetia ofIIlEBEtlYglra lurrouading vicinity that I ato
prepared at all timei to furoiab femlllaa aad
manufaotaring entablishmenli with a auperlor
quality of

Coal, Wood g Coke,

Wbih I am prepared to dfllvfr In a few hour'
notice. I an el way roady to haul and deliver
Iron and to tha depot, or anywhere alio, and
mote fatnillta and boueehnld guodi anywhere od
abort notice. TllOS. A. DUCKEIT.

Clrarfleld, Pa., Mar. SI, 18S tf.

ff70f .! :

EXECUTORS' SALE
or

Desirable Real Estate !

Estate of Richard Shaw, Sr., Dco'd.

THR omlerrigned. Vieeut"r. of the eitate of
SHAW. 8r.,' deeeased, will offer

at publie sale at the COCHT JIOl nK. Ib tbe bor-
ough of Cloarfirld, Pa., oo

Monday, December Cth, 1SS0,
AT 1:3(1 O'CLOCK P. M

Tba followiog Taluable real aitau,rts :

Tba three. slorjr DltlCK I10TKI. prnp.MJ,
corner of Market aod First stroels, Ib the bof
ough of Clearnold, koowa as

'The Shaw House,'
Front log with two lots of ground thereto belonging

zuu leet on Market it reel, and 120

Um dwelling bouae attached. Tha bo- -

all eoDvenlecKea for a
botal. One of tbe moat drairabla hotel pmpertiea
In Central Peonaylrama.

Tha above will be aold together with a two
atorv frame dwelling boo.e on Market atraet. ad-

jeoeat to tha Hotal, and one other frame dwelling
home and a itore buiiilmg, all iron ting
oa Market at reel. Alao, a frame dwelling houae
fronting oo Firat itraat.

ALSO. All (bat certain lot, kouwa la the
plab of Clearfield boroni h aa Lot No 1UV,

fronting 50 feet on Locoit atreet, run
ning back 172 feet, more or leaa, to an alley
with dwelling houae and all oeeeaiary out--

buildinga thereon reeled, and other improvementl.

TERMS OF MLE I
d eab al delivery of good deed, and

the balanea to ba aeeured by bond and mortgage,
payable la one and two years, with intereiL

A. B. HIIAW,
JOS. SHAW,

Sarvlvlog Bx'ri of Richard Shew, Br.,dec'd.
Clearflatd. 1'a.. Oet. ,

Join Irvin & Bros.,

CURWENSVII.LE, PA.,

-D- EAt-KRS IK

All Kinds or Merchandise,

SUCH A- S-

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

-- H-

UANUFACTURKRB AND DKALEHS IV

NflUAItE, TIIflREK,
AMD KVIItY DESCRIPTION OP

SAWED LUMBER CUT TO OEDEE

M
Tbo Only Jlnnufni'turerH in Clvarfli'ld

County of tho

NEW PROCESS FLOUR I

Jot

fior n, chop .i.rn tt.r.n

ri?"CaHli paid for all kinds of
Urain Wheat, liye, Oat", Etc.

Carw.B.-II- Pa., Jane t, IIH tf.

THE BEST REf!

Discasas ol tbe Threat an. Laiif- -

1 lfi(!iiKPft 'f tin- Hilnio- -
lAYEai-- nary orjmne h -

Bll'lll HIKI Uti.,1, li.it a
aaffi amln-ha- i ily
for them trt l..u'it-ilii-
to fvirv ii'tiiiiiuiiity.
Avfk'h l'HKi:ti I'to
T(rai ia aiiili h rfiiHily,
aixl no oilier an i

mrrlu ilic e

nf tlm pitlilir. ItCHERirr in a orient, tic roinMnn
Uin nf tlm mwilt hml
prinriploa and t unitjvo
vtrtii'ia oi the nncm
ilniga. rhwiiirftlly nnit--
nl. to InaiirA tlif

n Ai 'tint powtll)ls
rECTOR, AL. and uniformity of r

an U. wrliii'.h nualitoa
phyalrlana m wall m invnlida to dm tt with
contiilfncp. It la the rmat rrliahlo r'in,ly
for diacaiwa of tlm throat anil lunjpi that

hoa protliioMl. It atrikua at tlm foun-
dation of all pulmonary dimaw, affording
prompt and certain roliof, and ia o4lotMl to
patient of any age or either rpx.
very polatalrin, tha youngoat cliildren taka
It Tvitlimit iltnii tilly. In Utfl trouttnniit of
onlinary 4 ugh a, Colda, Hort) Throat,
llronrnllla, Innuenaa, 'lergyinnn'a
Hora Thront, A at h ma, Oroup, !

tlia erfecU of Avm'a tiitrtutY IVo
torl aro magical, and mnltltnilra ara an-
nually prmnrved from aerloua llineaa hy iu
timely and faithful ue. It ohotikl kopi
at hand In etvary hoaaehold, for tha pro.
tTtitin It affords In atid.len attnrka. In
Whooping-coug- h and Consumption
thfnt la no other remedy to eflicacioua,
aootlilng, and beliiful.

Tlwi marrotlmw mrea wfiirh Arnn'i
Ciikhrt I'RfrroRAi. hoa effected all ovr tha
world am a auftMent guaranty that It will
rontinne to proilur the lmit reaults. An
lmanrtil trial will oonvlnm tbn moot oeeptU
ml of Ita wonderful rtimilve power, aa well
aa of Ita aunerlority over all other .

tiotu for pulmonary complaint.

Eminent pTiyalc.ana In all pnrta of tlie
ivtitntry, knowing Ita rompoaltion, rrmn-men- d

Avrr'o Ciirrrt PitrntnAi.tolnvRliila,
and preacritw. It In tholr practlro. Tha ttof Imlf a rontiiry haa proved Ita alxmlut
certainty to enrw all ptifinonary romplainta
not already Uyond the reach of human aid.

Prepared by Or. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PraeUeeil and Aaalytleal Chemlata.

Lowell, Mata.

THE liEPUBLICA

WKUNK5DAY OKNfNl( 1,

THE LATTICE AT SUNRISE.

Aa oo my bed at dawn iuurd and prayed,
Aa on my ltltioe rnkt np"0 Hie will,
Tha Haunting leavre sod HiiUng bitdi Hithal-- A

aunny phantoav inlarfjctnl with abide ;

"Tbaoka be tw llcavro 1" in happy wind I aali,

'Whi iwrtlir kid nv matiua euuld befall
Thao thia tair glory from the Batt hatb made 1

What holy sleights bntti uuj.tne i.noi an,
To bid ua feel and ree ; wa are not free
To any we sea nut, for tha glory cornea
Nightly aod deity. Una tbe lUwing tea
His lustre pleroeth through the midnight gleomsj
And at prima hour, btbuld Ha lullowa ma
With golden shaidows to my acorot roimi 1"

THE LEStiOy OF TWO LIVES.

A writer In a avctniiun juurnal taken

occiinioit to apeak ol' tho Huv. Honry

Ward JK'cehcr an "ono 4 tho noblest

mn ot our ue." Ho know of "no
lil'u ho ulll tiunt in all the elements of

niorul grondeiir n that of the Ply-

mouth pnntur."
Mr. lUoclior pnpKt'uses annio ele-

ments of intellectual greuftioiw. That
la umleniahlo. He is n meniber ol a

rutiiai'knhle family. Lyman Beoeher

was a atruiiK inii'i, ono ol the uhli'st of

New Kngluii'l llionhiLMiiiis uL a timo

when thoro were ittnts in the pulpit

of that seel ion. All his children in

heritcil something of his intellectual

character. All have tuken rank far
above moihvt midioci iiy, and in somo

attributes of greutnes tbo pastor of

Plymouth church is llie superior of1

any of his race. This much is his duo.

Hut tho writer who finds "jlcmenls

of niorul grandeur" in tho lile of this

man hits either failed to study his sub

ject or is too much prejudiced in his

favor to set bim down honestly.
Mr. Boucher is not morally great,

but sadly tho reverse, and a religious
journal is making bad nso of its col-

umns when it puts such a life before
tho young men ol this country as tho
fittest model for their imitation. In
the almost univcrsul conviction of un-

prejudiced minds. Mr. Hoechor has
been L'tiiltv of such crimes as inako
social outcasts of thoao wbo commit
them. Ho was morally weak onougb
to yield to temptation, and moral
cowardico involved him in an intricate
network of falsehood and deception
such as shocked tho moral sense of tho
civilized world.

If the eulogist from whom we have
quoted had been honestly and intelli
gently looking for a man on whom to
bestow cninmeiidittinn, lie might havo
lotind him in the person whoso name
is inilissolubly associated with Xhat of
Henry Ward lieechcr. There aro ele-

ments of mors! grandeur in tho quiet,
manly life of 1'heodoro Tilton. If ho
has not borne himself grandly, we
know of no man who has His home
was destroyod by ii in friend, his pastor,
tho man who hud officiated at tho
founding of thut homo by his anion
with the woman of his choice. Gath-

ering tho fragments of his wrecked
life, lio calmly and bravely luccd a
dreary future, made ten limes harder
than it should havo been by tho perse-

cution ol Mr. Uoechor's friends. From
that day to this the lito of Theodore
Tilton has been a grand, heroic slrug
glo. Ho has discharged all tho obli
gations of a good citizen, a wise father
and the husband of a wilo who con
fesscs to infidelity. He has given his
children all tbo advantages ol a liberal
education and tbe most careful train
ing. Ho has quietly and unobtrusively
provided for tho wants of bis chil
dron's mother. In no respect has ho
failed to perform all the duties of his
high standard of manhood. A weak
man would have been crushed by tho
blows that fell on Tilton and bis home.
A bad man would have been driven to
a life of crimo. Intellectual and mora
strength enabled this man to boar up
against unexampled wrongs and givo
tho world tho lesson of a noble life
ovolvcd from apparent ruin.

It is duo to common honesty to pro
test against tho presentation of Henry
Ward iiccchcr's character as one
which American youth should iinitute.
It is duo to jiislico to say that tba vie
tim ol Boucher's moral infirmities has
shown bow a great nature can triumph
over the most cruol wrong-- t and build
on a wrock tho solid structure of
woll ordered life. Washington Pott.

OVER A PRECIPICE.

A TRAIN BLOWN FKOM Til K TRACK AND

UIIRI.I1) DOWN SEVENTY VIET.

Prom tb. N.w Xealasd Herald
The train which left Groytown for

Wellington at 8:30 A. M. on Scptom
ber 12ih, when just bovond Cross
Creek, was blowu off tbo line and
burled over a precipice seventy feet
high. Tho luggage van and passenger
carriagos wore overturned. The coup
lings did not break, but still held tbo
carvor I tames to tho engino, which ro
maincd tightly gripping tho middle
rail and luckily held firm, although
swaying visibly under tho strain. Tbe
whole of tho uppor part of the carriage,
bowovor, was mashed Into match-woo-

and hurled over the precipico, passon
gcrs and debris being scattered among
the boulders down tho sido of the de
clivity, but not lulling to tho bottom
ror awnuo the wrock ol carriages
hung suspended above them, and had
it given away or the engine lallen over,
all must havo been crushed to a jolly,
oa tho gully at this placo converge! al

most to a point nearly a hundred feet
below, ao that had all gone down they
would havo been crushed into a com-

pact masB at tho bottom. They lay
around fur a tnno unconscious, and
those who first recovered their senses
described tbo sccno as a fearful one--
killed and wounded lying around in all
directions, covered with blood, and the
train ubovo suspended in mid air,
threatening every moment to lull on
them. A Fell brake was detached to
run down tho incliho for assistance.
Tho two produce wagona were also
capsized by tbo galo, and tho engine
had to sustain a doublo strain ol tho
several vehicles hanging over tha prec-
ipico at both ends, lull weight on the
couplings, whirl) lortunatelv bold last
iwo 01 uie Children killed on the spot
were smothered in debris. Tho other
was partially decanitatcd and its
brains dashed out. Tho third was
licked up not quite dead, by Hugh
l)ickson, ono of the passengers, himself
much injured. He tried to carry her
up the bank, but she died in bis arms
before reselling tbo ton. When the
special train arrived at tbe spot with
doctors, tho force of I ho wind was ao
great that they bad to crawl on their
hands and knees, tiuhtly clulchinir tha
middle rail to avoid being blown over
tbe precipice.

t

AX VSFORTUXATE TRUTH
WELL SUBSTANTIA TED.

Ono of the most aerioua charges
brought against Gun. Garfield in the
campaign which hat just ended was
that while Intellectually able hu lu lied
the courage ol Ins conviction. Jt was
no new charge. For years II bus
been tho regret of his bust friends.
Judgo Black bus expressed bis sorrow
over this in words which must have
brought tears to tho eyes of Garfield
himself to read. In a private conver
salion recently Hon. Ahram Hewitt,
ol New York, gave somo additional in-

formation strengthening thu charge.
Concerning tbo Electoral Commis-

sion, on which Garfield was put by
Democratic votes, Mr. Hewitt said:
"When the bill was proposed miiny
Democrats wore in fuvor of it. I suy
il frankly, though I got cheated. Some
prominent Republicans, among them
Gen. Garfield, weio opposed to it. 1

asked bim to support it. Ho said be
was opposed to it becauco il required
the judges to investigate and go behind
tho returns, lie knew that ho couldn't
sit on such a Commission, becauso he
bad been in I.ouir-iam- i and helped
manipulate those returns, und if u

Commission went behind the returns,
James A. Garfield would bo invcui
gated. Ho therefore voted nguiiiBt

tho. Electoral Commission bill; but
afterward ho was put on that Conimis
sion because ho said that the Corn in is

sion would have to go behind tho re

turns, and go to the bottom and h um
tbo truth of tho matter Hu wus on

thut Commission, and, al the first vote,
voted not lo go behind I lie returns,
thus violating tbo sucrcd and solemn
oath thai ho took when hu becumo
judgo on that Commission." This was
a clear case of following party behests
to tho injury of his own conscience.

llulnlive to Garfield and the Credit
Mobilier matter, Mr. Hewitt laid:
"When General Garfield wus nomina-

ted, his Credit Mobilier lucord wus
brought up against bim. It was
answered by a loiter written from
Judgo BiacU to Mr. Blaine. That U t-

ter was deemed the best delenso posni

ble. 1 landed in Europe just as Judge
Black was about to set sail for homo.
1 said: 'Judge, they're using your
letter to Bluinoas evidencool Garfield's
integrity in tho Credit Mobilier busi

ness what aro you going to do about

it?' 'I don't know,' ho answered, 'but
I shall do something when I get homo,'
and then ho explained what he has
since put in writing, but not as fully as
be talked to mo. 'Garfield sent for
mo,' said Judgo Black, 'not as a coun
sel, but as a friend, and I asked him if
he did agree to tuko the stock, and if

ho bad tbo dividends. He until thai he
had both agreed lo tuke tho stock and
hud received dividends. I asked bun
if ho thought theio was any harm in
doing it at the time ; if ho considered
it a bribe. Ho said decidedly that ho

did not, but that be considered it
simply as an investment a good plan
to make money. Then I (aid Dial the
caso was clear ; to say that he did tuke
the stock; but that, when ho saw a

color of barm in it, bo gave it up.'
Garfield agreed to do all that hiB

friend, Judgo Black, advised, but
klho men who had received

tho stock met in a cotnmittco room
and agreed to swear thai they never
took it, and they stuck to it. Now,
Gen. Garfield has appealed to all bon-C-

Icruccra'.: to do !i' justice. I

claim to bean honest and manly Dem-

ocrat, and 1 challenge him to deny
Ibis, and to produce tbo letter on tbe
the bulged that Judge Black wrote to
him. Ho is one of the honest Demo-

crats who will do him justice."
Another instance of Garfield's insin-

cerity was related by Mr. Hewitt: "On
tbo 20th of February, 1879, or thero-ubout-

Gen. Garfield standing in his
place in tho House, with a book bound
in tbo official oheep in bis bund, said,
laying bis hand on tbe book, 'Here is

the evidence that never has been con-

tradicted and never will be contradict-
ed, that Samuel J. Tilden was the
author and finisher ol tho election
frauds of 18G8.' I bad heard the charge
made from tho stump, but never from
such a source. I walked to General
Garfield's place and askojiim to let
mo seo tl.e evidence The book lay
ou bis desk. Ho hesitated, and said
thut ho was about to return it to tho
library. said thul 1 would return it,
and 1 picked it up and opened it. Tho
first thing I read was Mr. Tilden's do

uiul of any knowledge pi tbe famous
circular, and then tho words ol Judgo
Lawrenco, who investigated tho mat-

ter, saying that fur somo reason the
circular had been prepared and circula-

ted without tho knowledge of Mr. Til-

den. I walked back to Gen. Garfield,
handed him the book and asked bim to
read tho passages. As he read 1

watched his face. 1 will do him tho
credit to say that he blushed. I asked
bim what be was going lo do about it.

He said ho would tnko back the charge
as soon as he could get tho floor. He
didn't do it. I spoke to him aguin,
and be said bo'd correct it in the Record.

Next morning tho Record came out,
but not corrected, Now, Gen. Garfield
appeals to honest and manly Demo.
crats to defend him Irom slundor when
he himself slandered Samuel J. Tilden
as be did, and then refused to take
back tbo charges after his promises.
and alter tho proof given that his
charges wero false. I have raid this

ilh no satisfaction lo myself, but
simply as an ael of justice. The Amer
ican people should know tho character
of the man they are asked to clevato
to tho seut once occupied by Washing
ton."

Fixed. Tho Ifepublicans of North
western Pennsylvania aro deluding
themselves with tbo idea that Gulusha
A. Grow will bo elected United Stales
Senator. They thought Itlaino would
be nominated at Chicago, but he was
not, and will not bo for four years
hence. Cameron don't want Grow,
and that settles it. He Is boss ol the
party in this Commonwealth.

Ily the wrock of the schooner A bra
ham Lincoln, on the Liborian coast,
thirty persona were lust. Among the
passongors were James B. McQill and
tbe Hon. Georgo 8. Wood,
scnlativo for the ooonty of Maryland,
Liberia, and other prominent Liberiana.
Tbo vessol was loaded with provisions
and carried 15,000 in money belonging
10 me ijiuorian goveriimonu

Theroisono beautv about a mustard
plaster, via. : tbe wearer don't bankor
alter any other nndcrclothing.

KATIE'S ANSWER.
Ouh, Katie's a rtiftne.lt Is thru.,
Uut bcr S as, like 111. .k.r, are so blue,

An' bor i l in f.lca .0 swat.,
Ab' her aueleB so n He,

title il.i-- ii aod b;.lbrrsj loe, loo

Till cue morBln' ro wlnt f r a rl la,
tVltin, diuiura e a briJe, br 8i a.Jn,

'Hit. darlllil, slir sul,
Wio) Ih. wieke.lelt h.t

'Nealb I'urt girl, plus iv.r tie i.
Au' tbj heart, arr.h. IbiB bow It b.ite!
fur Uiy Kale louerd so t.uilin' adi! swale,

Wi) Atteolt. like Ihe r.ies
Au' all tbo re.l ,in.iet

Tliat iow in tbe jflirUen so nato.

Hut I sat just as inula aa Iba dead,
Tilt .be .Hlil, wid a loss ul ber boa I,

"Il I'd kuowti ibat
Ye'a have nolbiug to ear,

I'd bare gone wilb luj euuiln lustead."
Tliiu I felt ui)Felf crow vtrr bowld,
For I know .be'dool .fold if 1 towld

I't Ihe love in uiy besrt
Tli.t would never depart,

Though I Heed to be wrinkled and old.

Ao' I said ! "If I il.red to do so,
I'd lit go uv tbe ba.1. an' I'd throw

Doth arms around yer walat
Au' be alalia' a taita

llr llieia lint that are eoaiiu' uie so."

Tbin she blmhed a more illrgnt red,
An' iho said, iridout r.iiln' bar heed,

An' her eyeslookin' down
'Neath bar lathes ao brown

"Would you like nie lu drive, Mislher T.df"

It'OfA' CUT OUT FOli OAlt
FIELD.

WHAT l'OSTMASTtll JAMKS.OK NKW VUHK,

TOLD A COllimsl'ONULNT.

Alter a puusu Colonel Tom James
said: "I wish I knew liui field. I
would like logivu bim un idea or two.'1

I told Ihe Colonel to give them lo

mo ami they would bo itiude general..
"Well," said he, "I would toll Gar-

field if I know him thut be ought to

abolish thu Indian Jliireuu of the In-

terior Department. Thuro is no sense

in trcuting the Indiuns us notions.

There ought not to bo such a thing
us Indian agent in the country. When

wo were mere Colonies wo had to con-

sider thu Indiuns us nations, or they
would have eaten us up. Hut now

that there only two or three hundred
thousand in tho country, what an out-

rage it is on the public treasury and
good Itioruls thut wo should havo whut
is iitually an under Stale department,
and un Assistant Secretary of Stuto for

Indiuns, with his ministers and coun-

sels in every Indian nation) Let tho
country pay what is proper lo tho In-

dians, but let their head chiefs and
responsible men como to Washington
und get tho money, instead of allowing
il lo dribble Ihrungh tho bunds ol a co-

agulated muss of harpies around tho
Indian Bureau."

"Thut ia a siifllcicnt posllivo idea,
Colonel. Whut is tho next one f"

"In the next place, Garfield ought
to recommend tho telegraph in tho
postofticc. Look at the immense sums
of money spent to keep up these star
routes driving coaches three thousand
miles across deserts when a little
cheup wire stretched through tho air
will tuko all they do llko a bird. Ours
ought to bo the first instead of tbo lasl
country to put tho telegraph into tho
hands of tbo peoplo at cheap postage
rates. Girls and women could do
most of tho work at moderate sulurios,
and thiia no political advantage would
nriso to either party. When we .have
the telegraph in universal nso through-
out our broad country these unnatural
speculations ana cornering ol crops
and produco will, to some extent, bo
prevented. I rnmwhatl have beard
of Garfield, his mind onc'lit to take in
that proposition, as an educated man."

"Uath, in (incinnflfi hnquirer.

A TEST (JuENTlOy.

Dr. Mary Walker slill panls for
Slid appealed nt the polls in

Oswego, New York, and offered hor
vote. Th? inepe'ra declinm! In

hor ballot on tho ground that alio

was not a legally qualified votor. Sho
insisted on her right to voto, and when
tho oath respecting the qualifications
of the voter was read, she said "I'll
take that lam notonlyamnlocitir.cn,
but even more than that, I am a

citizen." Tbo inspectors refused
to rcceivo her voto and she warned
them that she would enmmonco pro
ceedings against them. Somo port
young follow in tho crowd said il she
was going to vote, they might as well
dress up all their women folks in mon's
clothes and bring lliem down and voto
them. "I don't wear men's clothes,"
retorted Dr. Walker, sharply : "I wear
my own clothes."

It is scarcely probablo that Dr.
ulker expected to huve ber vote no

cepted, but ber appcaranco at tbo polls
served to bring out somo sharp con
trasts. Sho wore pants just as tho
mala voters wbo stood around, and alio
intimated that her trowsers wero paid
for, which is possibly mero than all tbe
male voters could buvo said. Her vote
was therefore excluded on tbo ground
ot liabilimcnt. oho was a practising
physician, a woman of considerable
culture and learning. It could not
therefore be on tbe question of intelli-
gence bIic whs rejected. Tossibly Dr.
Sprigging and Dr. Jalap, who voted
at the same poll, wero not as good phy-
sicians as Mary Walker. It is to be
presumed the election board was com
posed of hoalthy men, and toa healthy
man ono doctor is as gooil as anothor
ana a goon: ileal bolter. It seems then
that Dr. Walker's vole was rejected,
not becnuso sho woro pantaloons, or
oeoaiiso sno was a woman ol inlulli
gonco or a practising physician, but
occauso ner given namo was Mary in
stoad of George or John. Exchange.

COXGRESSIOXA L CONTEST.

oiriciAi, VOTE TOR, CONflRESSMEN IN
PENNSYLVANIA.

Tho following is tho official voto for
tho several Democratic and liepublican
candidates for (Jongicss in this Stnto,
cast at tho recent election :

Ms. aart'.i.!cA.. MtaocBiT.,
I. Ilinirhau). I..HI4 Pnowden ., 14,171

O'Nrill H.V5I llartranft 13,12
1. llrtr; f.KBll Kendall 1.1, SSI
4. Kill.jr JS VIM Hull IS.isj
t. Ilarmer II.4M T'lwell 17,11.11
5. Ward In una MonanhsB 1I.H4N
T. Iloil.halt ... IT.tMe Slinglod IS.IISO
t. Jacobs H a.l..a Urmaotroat IS.ntu
9. Smith H. 10,4ns Nt'intnets In. Sob

IS. Pi.her I.':S Mutchler 1I.3A4
1. Soott . 11,469 Klota IH.SII

II Serantoa.... . 11,431 Connolly 10. VIS
II. Drums) . II.IIHS Htnn Il,(lii7
14 U.rr , 11.190 neidinao la. 171
Ib. Jadwio . is.m I'aokar i.i, am
It. Walker..... . IT. Sa'l Kirk 17,104
17. C.ui,WI... 7. 3110 t'.'ffrtb la,s4
IS. Fisher Ifl.HIT Rpeer lO.lsa
IS. Little 16,0,10 Delteboover.... 10,611
10. Murrar . 14,471 tutila IT.4SI
II. rla.ere .. I1.S7K Win 1. 1st
II. Krr.lt IS. VI I HopkiBB I4.0S4
1:1. Hayna I6.S4I Miliar B.I7S
14. Khelenherger It Ml 7 Clerk lO.Vrin
la. Unit Ih 1st Mo.grara 10,014
it Miller IT.Slli CalJwell I4H7S
II. Walsoa 15,740 Kbort 14,4.1

Tatal 4)l,.14 Total 4O5,0So
Tho liepublican mnjnrilics agjrreiato

79,020, and thorni or tho Democrats
In tho Twulftli district. Wrinht.

Independent Pemocral, was also voted
for. Connolly in (he Twollth, Kirk In

the Sixteenth, Bncvr in the Eighteenth,
Moseroro In tho Twenty fifth, and
Short in Iho Twenty-sevent- were
nominated by tho lomocrats and
Urecnbaelcors, and Bramm In tho
Thirteenth district by tho Republicans
and Grecnbacksrs.

5iJU "rcHaiuous.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolts & Saw Logs.
Curwen.ville, Jan, k, '76 tf.

jyn. it winsi.ow,

pn ysiciana- - suitanax,
Cleftrfltild, L'tJiiu'.

Th Df bslTijf rerentlj toottf". la 0Uir"tlil,
oliari hu lu (litt pnnpleof Ihiiv.cia.iy.

jr-- Uflkki ua Iloe.l atraet. Koii lutut Uuod

rj Hull
Jul lift 6m

A Bargain !

FARM1 FOR SALE !

Til uujrr.mi oflfuri kit privitt l tin .hit
Unu nt an ted ia UK A HAM TOWNSHIP,

CUftrfifld ooonty, known u th

CtmUInitij 122 a:rm, 5H at which re elcirtil,
mi tittTin thoraon a rented ft rst9 frm dwll-t-

It bouMB, lnr frniai Imrn, ftnrl iho o(tirr neaci-m-

oudiuililiof;. ttiollier with ft iVj(t orelurd,
good water. ie. Trio pru (tarty will lu mid on
vtirj DftNjr ttruii Pur further (lartii-uU- r iouirc
of lb Kul'ioriber, in jtomon, or ly li'tor.

KltANK KIKI.DING.
Cle.irflel I, I't, Miroh If lb. I to

IMPROVI TMI HOUR.

TRADE (MMARK.

GUENTHER'S LUNG HEALER

CURES CONSUMPTION,
Hpittme: of lllnnri. A.tbnia, Concha,

and a.l of til. pulmonary Orftaue,

I'rtrej a) 4 nils null 4tii DoDur.
GUENTHER & CO. Proprietors.

39 Filth Annuo, PirtSBURurl, PA.

Ojtobor 47, loi' rt.ii.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS fc STATIONERY.

Market HU, Clearfield, (tt the Pott Office.)

undersigned bgi loav to ftnnounot toTUB citimni of Cieai tjulti nd ricioity, thai
ho bat fitted up ft room and hii Just returned
from ih oily witb ft large amount of reading
coatter, eonsiititig Id part of

BiLlos and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Account tod Haw Booki of irorj

I'annr and EnrolopM, French prt.iia.t
and plaint rtnt and Panel.!; ItLnilt Legs:
Paper, Daedi, MortgagM) Judgioont, tiiorap-tlo-

and Promiiarv octet; Whita and Parch-
ment Uriof, Lfltfal Cap, Heord Cai, and Dill Cap,
Sliet Mm 10, for titder Piano, Flute or Violin,
oonttantly oo hand. Anj booki or itatlonarj
drmrd that I may not bavon hand, will be ordered
bjr Qnt ipraM, aud luld at wholuiala or retail
to uit ouitomori. I will alio koop periodical
literature, tucb ai 5iagJsiol, Newipat.eri, Ao.

P. A. UAUMN.
Clearfield. May 7, IMS-t- f

A NEW DEPARTURE

IS

LUT HE RS BURG.

Hereafter, fondi will be told fur CASH 00I7,
or in exrhaaice for produce. No Woki will be
kept in the future. All old account 1 taunt be
fettled. Those who eannol eaib up, will pleaw
band over tbeir no'es and

CLOSE THE RECORD,

I atq determined to tell mj goodi at ouli
prtcei, and at a ditcnent far below that erer
offered in tbii fictnity. The diicouat allow my
ou it omen, will make them rich In twenty years tf
they follow my advice and buy their gooli from
me. I will pay eh for wheat, onte an.l

DAMKL dOOUI.ANDKK.
Luthernbartt. .Unuirr 17, 177.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,
8KCOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS!

CUEMICALSI

PAINTS, OII.S, DYE STUFF

VAHNieilKS,

HRU9I1E9,

pkrhimkry,
fancy ooods,

TOILET ARTICLES,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURE WISES AND LIQUORS

for medioloftl parpotet.

Truuea, Supporterf, School Booki and Station
try, ana an other artielei niuilly

found tn lruf Store.

PIIYHICIANB PRESCRIPTIONS CARE-
FULLY COMPOUNDED. HaTioa Urff ev- -

Cierlenee In the builnen they ean giro entire

J. O. I1ARTSWTCK,
JOHN f. IRWIN,

narft.ld. Dovwrnbar M. 174.

i. I MRU ; CO.

DEAI.IRS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries and

General Merchandise,
WOODLAND, CL'F'D CO,, Pi?.

Dospectfully solicit tholr patrons
1 V anil Iba pablle renarBllv to oall anj .tao).

iDa laeir Be aloeR 01

Spring and Summer Goods

OONBIRTINO OF

Cnslimrrca, VolTetoona, Drlninca,
uni, itinjfiinma, I'nntR,

and lllcacliorl Muo-lin-

Knncy Skirta, Stioct-inj,- ',

TickinitB, CarDolo,
liiiRB, Oil Clntho,

IIOSIKRY,
IannlrioJ, Whllo,

Clmviot and Poreala
Rliirta, t.lnna, Neckwoar,

Mon'a and Ilura' (:ln)liinr
Ilata, Oapa, Boota, Sliooa, etc., eto

Groceries & Gcn l Merchandise
Will bo found ot first oualilv. and
satisfaction iei guaranteed. Tho fo-
llowing aro always kopt on hand,
(somo few onlr in thoir season):
Sugars, Toas, Coffoos, Spices. Syrups,
Conftotlonorios, Oranges, Lemons.

Dananaa, Pigs, Dates, ete., Hard-
ware, Quoenswaro, Glooswara,
Tinwaro, Wood and Willow- -

ware, 1'uinU, Oils, Cloeka,
Trunks, Valises, Mirrors,
Stationery, Fnrnitura,
ft Minors' Supplies,

ALSO, DitAKU IH

VAXX, 2. XLT1E3 fc SHQT0LS3.
July 29, 1880 tf.

(Our Civil JirrtUcmtnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Published aorj WeOauflaj bf

G. B. GOODLANDER,
( l EAHFICl I), PA.,

IIbb tba l.arfeat t irrulatlun of aujr paiwr

lu North weoleru PcauaylTauia.

Tlio largo aud oouatantly incroaaing

circulation of tbe Kipiiblioan,

rondorsitvaluublo tobuainoaa

mon as a medium thro'

which to roach tbo

public

Thumb or Subscription :

If paid in advnuco, . (2 00

If paid after throo months, 2 50

If paid after six month)), . . 3 00

Whon papora uro nont outeido of the

couuly payniuiit muelho in advance.

ADVERTISING i

Ton linen, or less, 3 times, . $160

Each subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Noticos, . .2 50

Exocutors' Noticos, . . . 2 60

Auditors' Noticos, .... 2 B0

Cautions and Katrays, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 BO

Protossional Cards, 5 linos, year, 6 00

Snocial noticos, per hoe, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One souaro, 10 lines, . . . $8 00

Two squares, . . ... 15 00

Three sqnaros 20 00

column, . . . . BO 00

Ono hall column, . . . . 70 00

One column, 120 00

It L, I MiS.
We have always on hand a large stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUISPCENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

AKHUijhfl uF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ao., Ao., &o.

JOB PRINTING.

Wo are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
6UCII A3

VoSTKRS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,
a

Ao., Ao.,

IN TIIR BKST STYLK,

AND ON

REASONABLE TKRMS.

ORDF.ItS DY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

C3m. tt. CJoodlander,

Clcnrflcld,

Clfarlleld County, Pa.

LLKGHENY HOTEL.

Market Rtrrct. C'learllrld, P.
Wm. 0- Dridley, fornorly vroftrUtor of tbi

I. oliiril J!", bftvlng kaitj tk Altfghfn?
Moltl, uliolii a ihart ol ftublte strnn(, lb,
llu hai been I boron jrMy rtpHtrrd i,i ai,fumtibed. atid (ucu will flu J it a iitfti,t tu,p.

EUi )lc. Tli tuMt will bo lupfhtd witb in.
or rjrthttiK tb Bftrku At tb ltr

will b fountl lb boil wino?i and llijuori. Uud
laUlDg attKobrd. WJU. tt. BhAULKV,

I kjt J7, 'J. l'rtnior.

gl'Sf.UKHANNA 110U.SB,

CDEWINSVILLE, ttWA.
-- Tbll old ansl wel lluiel h

br.a leased tij llie unJereiKOed, abO ba le.rs'e(.a-llileb-
t

ul rruile)liR sati.lacliftD ta tbia abt, but
.lruui. bita- UuikI .tabling

l.hU la t. IlLUUM.Pniirltlor
April 31, 'U 11.

rEMPEKANCK HOUSE,

.NEW WAfilll.MIION, PA.
II. D. HOXK, . . PauranT...

aTbe ot aceuuimudatluus fur luaa .ail
b'a.t. A liberal share ol pubite alro.(.

4iettod. lieaV,'a..e

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WABHIMJTOS, HIbis Daw and w.ll furnished bouaa has I...L

taken by tha Dndersigaed. He feels aunfideul ot
beiug able to render aatisfaotloB to thoao wbu u,.v
favor bin with a oall.

Mae , 187J. O. W. DAV18, l'ru.'r

LOTD HOUSE,
Main Mlreot,

PIlILIfSliUHO, I'KNN A

Table alw.je wpllad wilb lbs beat ih. aist).
alords. Tba traaliti publio Is Inrlted to call

Jan.l,'7. hdllhKT LOVli

Vnnts.

County National Bak,
OP CLEARflELI), PA.

ROOM In Or.' em's llilck Bulldinj, toM.,of Klrek A C.'i More.
Paaaatfe Tinket. to and r..n. I I. , r..n- a..,iimi, yuecTr

town, UIiSi.w, London, I'aris and Cupenb.iiri,
Also. Draft, for sale on tha Hn.al U...L... I.and Imperial Hank of London.

W. M. 6IIAW, Casliler. Janl.'IT

DREXEL & CO.,
. 31 South Tlilrd strict, Philadelphia

U.l.rHEllS,
And Dealers in Government Securities

Applioatioo by mail will reoaira pruuiit atlrn
Hon, and all Inti.injation eheerfully furai,).,.d
Orders aolieted. April i

e. K.aRKottt. a. w. aanoi.n. j. a. iK.,,La

F. K. ARNOLD &. CO.,
IlaulaiTH uiul ItroLrrs,

afefl'rroon Co., Pa.
Money reeelred on deposit. Dl.enunt' el

ratea. Eastern and Foreign Kiefaar:tr .1.
ways on band and collections promptly made

ReynoMsTllle, Dee IS, Ib7.-l-

glrntistri!.

J L. R. HEICIIIIOLD,
'nDHdP.IIK IIEDTIKt.

'Iraduata of the Pennsylvania Collere of Dpi.t.l
Snr.ery. f'fllee in residenee of I)r. Hills, oppo,it.
ihe HIihw House. mohlS,

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(Offlce In Bsnk ftuildlni,)
CurweniTllle, ( IrarHeld Co.. Ps.

meh II '7S If.

4 . hills,
1'in.t ti i u fa tis t,

CLEARFIELD, PKN.V'A.

(a residence, opposite baw lltmia.
j.vo.isrotf

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, VA

(Offioa In reaidenea, Saoond atreet.)
Kilroaa Oiide llaa administered for the pais,

aaa eatra-itio- of teeth.
Clearleld, Pa., May I, 1HT7.1i.

Pisrrllanfous.

$661outfit free. Addrcii II. Hallet a Oomtniit.
Portland, Main. dt17l'7V ly.

S TO 5s9lO fr AtJ kt borat fiamtlM
Adtlrtra Ptttioa A C.,

Horllantl, Main. (doeir,'; ly.

(t79 WMk- d'Jr bom BiJ'
V " Coilly outfit frea. Addra-- i Trut A C,,
auRuita, Nalot. (dMl7,'7V j.

m. r. arLica. ft. m'cvrkli. d. ikilbri.ii.

(.11,1(11, IUcCORKLE & (O.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market fttrct, Clearfield. Pa,

W Banufaatir all kfnda of Purnitnr for
Cbambara, Diolm Rooma, Librariea to J Halli.

If jon want furnituro af tnj kind, doa't buj
until jroa tea oar atok.

iiiiiVm.nWuawiii :f .ihliM Vifl

UIVUKIITAKIIVU
In all Its branches, promptly ntieodad to.

Ortl.CIl, McCORELI A CO.
Clearfield, Ta., Feb. 6, 'II.

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale k Eetail Dealer in

Groceries,
THE LARGEST and REST BRI.ECTKD STOCK

IN THE COUNTY.

COFFEE, QUEENSWAHK,
TKA, TUBS and HHCKI!TI,

Sl'GAU. Dill It I) FKIT1S.
HYRDP. CANNED OOOUS,
M EATS, SPICES,
Finn, BROOMS,
SALT, FLOUU,
OILS, FEED.

County Agont for

Lonii.dnws Ton.i((os,
There oods honrht fer CASB la letft leU,

id Mid al almo.t elty prie...
JAMK8 n. LVTI.l

Clearlleld, Paw Jaaa II, Itia-lj- .

Tbe Hell's Run Woolen Factorj

rvna wwniup, VNarMlfl vq ra--

HUSHED OUT!
Ot IOT

BURNED UPI

The .nhaeribar. hare, al .real eioenee. r.kei''
Balehherhae)d waeassit. In tha ereetioe ef a Irsl- -

alass Wool.a Maaafaatary, with all the aeaer.
IntproeeniMitB nltaebad, and ara prepared to

all kind, af Cloths, Caaalmeraa, aetmetts,
Flannele, A a. Plenty of foods oo s.4 a)

supply all onrald and a lhaaeand asw sallow"
whom wa ask to ooaao aad eiesalae ear sleek.

') a bnsinaa. of

CABDIKO AhID FULI.ihl)
will raeelea awe aaeMaalal allentiaa. Fre

arrani.n.nU will ho aaada to raealTe and d.H'
Wool, to sail awatosaara. All work warraetalss.
done upon tha ahortael notion, and by atria) a'"'
lion tr. bnslaaaa wo hope he raaJlae a Uheral seals

of pablle patrtnaira.
O.IKMI POUNDS WOOL WANTED'

Wo will aav kha kln.aa aakal .ataa fer
and oall omr sanainfMlarad fewda a. lew as llwaW

ds oaa he fcowtht la lha eeaelj, an. waaae
wa fall to raadar raaaonaWo seaUsfaeslaa t. st

alwajro ha rownd at keaito ready to aaelse pnf
oiplraatlo-- i, elaher la ase... a hy lessee

J Aa i ;oi)8n A aoKo.
pHUMf g.war P.


